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JUST QOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
r

Nancy Wynne Wonders Who Wore What at the Tower-Whitne- y

Wedding LciOis JVcilson Madeira Christened.
Last Opera of Season

YOU rrtfel the Nf York papers
rfMrrdfl.v nn I did. p?rhap yoft fool

miieh nn I do noottt wlmt wo worn
it tlir Tower wilding by, Hip bride'
motlier, tlir brldp(?ro6m'M mother, the
bride's Rrnmlmothcr """ mints

to my rohdlnR of the event.
Mrs. Whitney wore no le tltrti four
kowdr at the rlnin h : Mr. Tower wn
Fm Mtravnunnt, 1ie wore only three,
nnd to 'l Mr. Vnnderbllt : while the
Countess Hxeehehyl lind only two

which doex seem n pity. Hhc
iliould have been allowed n variety, too.

1 lenrned thnt Mne. Wltltnev. mother
of the bride, "Wore; o mcille.vnl (sown
of pearl eruy untln. the etvuWht linen
of the cntln helm: followrd by n moj en-

ure hennn tun'. Her lint whh of henna
Mraw trimmed with uncurled fonthere."

Again 1 discovered that Jrn. Whit-
ney looked very well in "n Imlste col-

ored tiatln trimmed with n wide panel
of terra cottn mitln and black mianglcf.
Her terra eottu straw hat was trimmed
,vitli a siiijcle. terra eottn plume." 1

biean to be puzzled extremely then, and
Jirn I found that "Mm. Whitney wove

mater white cloth nnd a RuhIdu blouse
o'f henna and black rhussc nnd embroil
ered In roM nnd hlnek" and flint "her
black hnt wan covered with hennn chif-

fon nnd had n Hut hpnnii oxtileli Vwtf
on,' I wax quite ready to believe It.
Later I read thnt Sirs. Whitney's
gown "was of crroin cloth and had
panels of henna nnd ,lnck, and n blnck
ind lietinn lint." However, ns henna
nnd terra eottn are much nllke, tlie four
tostiimen deemed tollnd n possible

then to vend of Mrs.
ITI'H.N'Kn

for by this time I wns like
Alice -- it neefned "euvloser and cur-Iwer- ."

I sillied with belief when I

fnw that the bridegroom's mother wns
gowned In "Hovteusln blue sutin nnd
(CPorKcltc, and Hint her hnt matched":
tlml. I felt, probably was true, for
Mr. Tower is npt su wenr blue, nnd
it is very becoming to her J hut the
next account stated that "Mrs. Tower,
uho nit on the opposite side of the nisle
fiont Mrs. Mliitney, was in lavender
untin nnd chiffou." Well, that, too,
(ounded pretty to me; but It did not
seem thnt it waff correct, for I soon
hnrned from 'another paper that her
gown "was of liln chiffon nnd was

in crystals to match.

THIS time I begnn to wonderBYwhat cnstjime Mrs. Vnnderbllt, the
grandmother of the bride, hod selected.
She appeared first, It seems, In 'Mull,
deep, purplish blue velvet nnd n toque
of blue feathers to mnteh." Her second
ifntume was of "bMek satin embroidered
In silver, nnd over the gown wus
thrown n dark bronze metallic tissue
n rap combined with moleskin fur. Thnt
Mimided well, too: but. believe me, the
third sounded almost nH pretty, tor lier

i'ovi'ic1 licr;'0n:;Tft1ralnRl;t.l;ll.'n
"."."1. f 'mentioned the wn
T ..III ..... .I.... III... CitiC nutiiii.n .M,

of "blue."'1 that's all :' but' Inter Mie
inneared in "n slinnle frock of dull led

uii n red lint, trimmed with a black
aigrette."

I was not there: I ennnot sny. but
I don t see how they did It. I've heard
uf ehiinging one s gowns In a limousine
going from tea to dinner, with n mnid
to help: but how. In St. Itnrtholo-mew'- s

Church, cpuld this elinnge of gnr-n.c- nt

be made possible? I do not under- -

ttnnd.
It iroes to show. llowcrr. thnt even I

the mother of the bride or bridegroom
it n wedding mny wear any ahl thing,
lllue denim, indeed, mlcht have done.
for no one seems even to know which
is who. And what difference does it
malic, anyhow? i

wcMi predicted wns
re- -

,l,P.inHTnl from
t0,iny honor

l1',',ro Crcenmiod. Cjilifornia.a V. o.i..

Miss e .Maude egnr,
of

Mright.
"

l,nu ri..i.. scintillated with diamonds;
...I tl nii.ilFln...tii LI.I:h i ..In...- -"""'"-- I"""-- '

!,?Ti,,M,f?fcnriiin?ttnfI r?w,,p,hn;,,'
i ilenilbllv

i,i"Vm I'li,llnri,,l,,!,lL'atharine
In Califcn-liln- . She Ik n little tl.lni....- -

snil her gown of this new slate gieen,
which is n sort of apple green with 11

lilvrr er.istal sheen over it. wus most
hTouiiri:. She bad her linlr nri hii'tikI
rattier high and a necklace diamonds
nbniit her throat.

Another intcresling gown wiw, of n
(lurk gieen metnllne combined with blnCk
tulle nnd was worn by Mrs. Daniel
inrr. wlio wns 11 guest of Mrs. William
' l.nw. of York. .Mrs. Low
tertninecj in her mother's, box Inst night.
Mrs. Fare's gown was mude with 11

rnppeil bodice of. tlie green and nl
'irnpcil skict. hair wns parted 011
the side nml arrnnged verv close to her

Mrs. Trenchnrd Newbohl wna
nnotlier guest of Mrs. Slie wore

gown of brocaded gold nnd a corsage
miiipiei 01 .urs. i.ow s gown

wos combination of green nnd blnck,
and the green was brilliant one, nl-ii-

a Ilunter'N green.
Anna New-bold- , who will he n deb-iilnn-

next senson. wns in her father's
box together with Dickie. Dickie's frock
iv as a d nlTnlr blaek velvet,

Anna was In white sittin semi-lnw-ti-

ked,
Mrs. Maiklie wore n

silver green gown embroidered iu
fijstiils und n jeweled black aigrette
ailnrneil ,Pr imir.

C.rien in certainly mode nt present.
'Ha On Harry hud n lovely frock of Die
untey Mude further enhanced bv a
w'irf of line georgette.

fpHAT wns 11 very interesting liuppen- -

mg in St. .Martin's Church. Rnd-o- r
on Sunday! The little sou ot Mr.
Mrs. Ciawford Chirk Mndeirn m

I'aptUfd. nnd Hie family thnt is, his
Rininlniirenth Ncilson-h- nd cfiiite a

of the fnct. entertniuing the
S",s, at nfter the ceiemnny
"eir linme in Rndnor. bubv. who

'? l' I'ix Kiandfntliei'. l.cwlrtNr.,l-i1.,-
"i.. .. iii.i, i niuniiiK oi.l.

im lllnl ini." lOiliniinilTl,. .'"..' ...:,... ,ZMurr llllll il. pniirntlini'u ll..i..iCj'" h"'ii4iiiiri urn- - iiuiuiiuMnnlK m,(l Ailolph IlcmotiBiirten. Jr.
Ka

ir Nllllll ?I1II iPtlintlu liiftflin.. WHS
"I MM l.fin .in rrmeniher, sh

yi led during Mir ami wcnl ilown
nn,,'r ';'.rr wl,n Onwfonl for miiiip
Z T.IP'V l,'' " HimBnlow thru
niiniln- - of hrr friemls.

i!'.'" ,,IIS " l"l'Pini'ss that
'r,"birK ,,ot '""'! tlmt In, his

.f. nin,l""on,H a,, livIiiK nml
in.i

y 0,,,I,B ,pnl'11'' ,00- - Ami on

nn;rK"V,1,f",l",'1 ,.'"" Brent srniKl-iZtl,!'

fM.,,,.,-"n-
'1

lr- - ' "'"I l,f South Seventeenth
hS Mr. I.ewi,, Ne!lMnii little LowIh'h sriindmothcr.

elKht old, when

tain ?.?' tt(lrr "Wl " f'T-u- s

,'nl""ltl ,tl10 """' IKTWiahlnn
tin tiJ1" K.,,0"B wl'W" "ho knew Mioul.l
ami :r. , '""'' She wiit l

M ,T.V i LT,,1,l'nn'ifl0'1 ttt Walter, who
'smein. ,n"B,'nKi nnd then hIio
I" .11? '? ',n,t mntlier, who told

U delicliteil tones Hint ilm M.'lkoli
C 1Sir,1t! 1,iB brotl,cr ,71m na only

nn,lii.,.,",nl."fr.,,,'.t,,n tol'P'iono that
..At" 'e.r; ? V.1'- -! little ."on.
'thte.i i,. i)iiririnni nmi ii.

j ' aunt I Theii auqdcujy over her

Z) T !, '0- - Kr . M.'T
" brotl,rr "f bridegroom: the Itev.
lo,,n "ryn" MiCormlrk. of ((rami
Hnlil,H' nml Mr- - Clfforr Writh. of
Clr.elnnntl. O. Ulslion Woodcock will

Wr(r " i-u- i

face enme n look of strong determina-
tion, nnd she snld : "Well, there's one
thing certain, when fie grows up he's
uot going ancar like Walter l'1

NANUY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
The gucRts tho dinner given Inst

night by Miss Chnrlotte Hording ltrown
r the wedding party, nt the White

Marsh Hunt Club, followed by dancing,
were: Mi (lalnor llnird, Miss Vnlen-tin- e

Mitchell. .Miss Kugenin Cassatt.
Miss I.ucie Klnsolvlng, Miss Kllziiheth
rrnxler, bridesmaid; MIhs Kll.nhetii

MIks Miirgnrettii .lennes. Miss
( nthnrliie Coxe. MNs Helen Unite.
MInm Morion Unird. Mts Kmelic Ken-
nedy, Miis Virginia Hnbcrts. Ml Mollv
Thnycr. Mr. nnd Mrs. Francis finmt,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mffingham II. Morris, Mr.
inn .ucs. iv Kockefc or. air
Alexander Thn'ycr M nToVe hi.ew !

Mr. L'rn,7nrert 'li nZ'
IJa'vl i Mr Thnrl sS iflddin AlV ImnnS

... rfiV'....':.--
1

' W (,T,pn'innnR-,M,-,!t- :l
.iiiMiiiiiiii. ,ur. ! 'I'll i rwiriv. r.

Kdwitrd Mndelm. Mr. CnrU Allen. Mr
( liarles I'.rowii. Mr. Arthur Klnsolvlng
nnd Mr. Knunderx Mcnde. Miss Itrowu
nnd Mr. William Vnif Vrnil...- - 1 1

be married on Saturday.
Mr. Wllllnm Tnylor, of Tosadenn,rm., who is living In this city, will

give n thentro party,- - followed by rup-n- er

at the KlW-Cnrlto- on Friday night
In honor of .Miss .Virginia ltobertr,
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. George W. II.
Itoberts. of 1K00 Op Lnncpy strpet. and
Mr. H. Peirirnl (ilendinning, whose en-
gagement has been recently nnnounced.
the guests will bn Mrs. John Adams
Appleton. MNs Tlicndorn Keilh Llllle.

Lmilie Pcwev Kennedy, Mr. Aldcn
lalliot and Mr. Iteginnld Jacobs.

Miss Mildred il. Lnve, .174." Wnl-n-

street, will entertain nt dinner on
Suturdny, Mnv L". at the Sedgley ("ub,
In honor Ml Martha S. Shoemnkcr,
whoso mnrringe to Mr. .Edward A.
Flash will tnkc place May 28.

Tho Gardeners of Montgomery nnd
Delaware county hnve the Weed-er- s'

Garden Club meet nt the home
of .Mrs. Joseph C. Hrleht, of Itryn
Mnwr. April 27, nt 4 o'clock, to

Mr. Winter, who will give n talk
on "Irises nnd Hoses in the Gardens of
France."

Mrs. William J. Willcox and her
(laughter. Mrs. 0. II. Perry Pepper,
who have been occupying their town
house, 2011 Pine street, during the
winter, have moved out to their home
In St. Davids for the summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cnrringtou ('. Tut
wller. n( r'lip.stmit Itlh. hnvn mnnui
from Chestnut nvcuuo their new
house. AVood's End, on Crcfeldt street,

'chestnut Hill.
Ml.K ,,. ,,,..,, ,., ,,. of ,,,.

end
Mi " ur " iay.s

"I 111C llll(,IICin.
L.T1" "'! naungers of the
University .Museum. 'Jhirty-thir- d nnd
fl,rut'" Rtrcetn huve sent out invtn

n private view of the 'niicient
?'."" treasure fioin South America aud
Mexico. nii( ot nca nnd Aztec jewelry
on Monday nfternoon, April 20, from
4 until :.10 o'clock.

Mrs. J. H. Jcfferies. ot Wayne, cave
a lunclieoii nt the Art Club Inst week, i

Among tne guests wore Mrs. William
Snyeu, Mrs. Charles Harvey. Miss
Mario Atiee. Mrs. Goorce Browninc nnd
Miss Kntherine Watson.

Mrs. Chnrles S. Wnlton, of Wnl- -
movrthon, St. Davids, who has been
spending the winter in her home at
)ilm llencli. doc not expect to return
North, hut will spend the summer on

" ",m " i' ruin rtciiicciir. inci.jeasn. niiiioimeo the nmrrlmro of iholr

in vuivngvi

WEST PHILADELPHIA
.11 nun .ii in. i.uuries 11. 01

1021 Mnrl.vn road, who huve been
spending several months iu l'nlm Reach,
Phi., have reccutl,! returned to their
liome.

Mrs. Olgn Greeusfcldcr. of lialtiniore.
is the guest of her daughter, Mis. Louis
Stroiis.se, of .'Hill Rnce street.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wngmnii gave

n surprise birthdu, party on Sunday
evening nl their home. l,"i.SSouth Sec- -

0,'d street, in honor of their niece, Miss
llertlui IVngmuu, of 1410 South Sixth
street. the guests were Miss
Chun Litteii. Mr. Morris Mnrinoff and
Air. hum Chester.

Mr, nnd Mrs. James F. Reunion and
children. Miss Anna Rcardoii nnd

Miss Margaret Renrdou. of South
Woodstock street, nrc now living nt their
new Home, l.ili i.nst I'nsxyunk nvenue.

MOORESTOWN
Tlie Knights of Columbus gave n

(Imice in the I. O. O. F. Mullding Fridu.i
night.

Mrs. William Wnlker, of Eastbourne
terrace, gave n cnnl party followed hi u
dinner ipi Friday evening. j

NORRISTOWN j

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnuntlinii Slininline.
Ahrnnis, celebrntcd tlie sity-nint- h 1111- - j

iiiversiirj in weuiiing on nniuriiny.
Moth are iu line hcnilli and are busily
occupied with tho duties of their farm.
Mr. Slininline is his ninety - first '

jear and Mrs. Slininline, eighty-uiue- .

Their one grnmldiiughtcr, Miss Chur-- 1

lotto Slininline, lives with them.
Mr. and Airs. William It. Rnehm, of

r;ir, Hamilton street, hnve iinnonnrcil
the enirnireineiit of their ilnncliier. VUu
i;iu.,Knii, A .... CM,.Hi. 11....1.... . mh ."'"" """' ' ' .u .hi. w.,

1. i ... ., .. ...
tow ai ii it one, oi iiaiinnr

tne const of 1'lorid.i.there an enormousAo ,,,,, ' '"lf,s Lleiinor Ilecrs, who has jiK
?'. t,,c,tuniwl California, will give a

sciimmi. last .night ; hril(,on nt thp ii0!Krnvia in
L "" Y of Miss of,tins wich ilisnluv of iewels. m i m... i.
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CLERGYMAN TAKES --

, SOUTHERN BRIDE

Rev. Allen Evan3, Jr., Marries
Miss HolloWay Winthrop

Bidclle WeclS Miss Vogdes

The wedding of Miss Kllznbeth Hal-fo-

Holloway. daughter ot Mr. nnd
Mrs. John Ilalfour Hollowny. of Louis-
ville, Ky.. nnd the l"v. Allen Kvnns.
Iv., son of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Kvnns,
Hi, of I'enryhn, Haverford. will tnke
plnce this nfternoon nt I o'clock in St.
Pntil s F,pleopnl Church, Louisville.
Miss Lois .Inckson, of thin city, will
net ns maid of honor, nnd the brldes-
mnlds wl'l Include Miss Mne Adnnm
Lincoln. Minn Lucy (Winer Hoblnson.
Miss Louise Walton. Miss Ornce Breed
rnd Mi's Mnry Norton, nil of Louis-
ville. Mr. Rowland Kvans. Jr.. will
be best man. nnd the ushers will be
Mr. Louis Jefferson Hollqwny. of Louis-
ville, a brother of the bride: Mr. Wil
liam J. Hehieffeliu, Jr.. of New Vork :

perform the ceremony, nsslsted by the
Itev. David Cady Wriglit. rector of the
church. A reception will follow nt
Kosc Hill, Ky.

UIDDLE VOGDESs
The wedding of Miss Mary Vogdes.

daughter of Mrs. Jesse T. Vogdes, and
Mr. Winthrop Illddle. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Middle, will take place
quietly nt boon today In the presence
of only the immedinte families. Miss
Dorothy Vogdes. n viator of the bride,
will act ns maid of honor, nnd .Mr.
Nhholns Illddle will be his brother'i)
bent mini. The ceremony will he per-
formed by the Itcv. Dr. Louis C. Wiish-bur-

LEE KEENEY
A mnrringe of interest In this city,

which will tnke place in New York
today. In thnt of Miris Helen Kceney,
daughter of Mrs. James Ward Kceney,
of Sun Frnncifco. nnd niece of Mrs.
Gcorgo Hnrding. ot this citv, and Dr.
George Moiling Lee. of 10 Enst Sixty-thir- d

street. New York. ' The wedding
will be performed nt the home of Mrs.
T. Sufferu Toiler, or. Enst Sixty-thir- d

I'treet, this nfternoon nt 4 o'clock.
Mrs. Wnlker C. Talbot, of Sun Finn-cisc- o,

n sifter of Miss Kceney, will be
mntrou of honor, nnd Mr. Itobert E.
Lee. n brother of Doctor Lee. will be
best man. There will be no other at-

tendants. A small reception will follow
the wedding. .

MILLEU MT'IIPHY
An interesting wedding was solem-

nized this morning at 10 o'clock nith
high nupMnl mass In St. Stephen's
Itonmn Catholic Church. Rrood nnd
ISlitler streets, when Miss Ilelene Mur-
phy, daughter of Mr. John T. Murphy,
of 1220 West Erie avenue, was married
to Mr. Henry Miller, of .'UI14 Locust
street. Mr. Murphv gave his duugiiter
in mnrringe. Mls Dorothy Murphy was
her fistcr'n maid of honor, nnd the
hvidcsmnlds were Mrs. Mnithn Hill,
Miss Alma Fitznatrick. Miss Grace Me.
Cloxkey. Mis Helen Iteilly nnd Mrs.
("nrence A. Mclllicnny. Mr. Miller. Who
wns enptnin of the Cniversity of Penn-
sylvania football team. WIS, hnd for
best man Ids brother, Mr. Albert Milter.
captain of the team in 1III1 mill hl
ushers included tho cantnins of the
tenuis Inst jeor nnd this. Mr. De Itenne-vill- c

Melt nnd Mr. Robert Hopper: Mr.
John Saunders Scott. .Mr. Ludlow Liv-
ingston Wrnv, Mr. George Allison and
Mr. Joseph Dexter. The service wns

hv n hronkfnst at the Rittenliouse.
Mr. mill Mrs. Miller left on n trip nml
will be nt home .after Mny lii nt 1220
Wet Erie avenue. The bridegroom

Luxurious

Box Springs:

Hair Mattresses

Dougherty's
Faultless Bedding

1632 CHESTNUT STREET

I

r ' , f'"' t v

ahul &, ii20,

AIRS. JAMES . FORD
Who licfoie Iter recent mnrringe
wns Miss Sarah A. MrClclland, of

JJ818 Parrlsli Mrcet

served overseas two years with Mas
Hospital No. 20, University of Pcnns.xl-vaul-

DUNNE LEONARD
A pretty home wedding will tnke

plnce this nfternoon nt 4 o'clock nt the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Leonard,
2120 West Allegheny avenue, when
their (lnughter, Miss Elsie Mac
Leonard, will become tlie bride of Mr.
Ralph S. Dunne, of :H2."l North Twni- -

stieet. The ceremony will be
performed by tlie Rev. Herbert Agate
of the Temple Mnptist Church, 'liogn
nnd Twenty -- second streets, nnd will be
followed by a reception. Attending the
bride will be Miss Ann Hall mill Iis
Until Tntmnn, of Wilmington, the liltl-Mow- er

gill. Mr. Gerald Dunne will be
his brother's best mnu. The bridegroom
and bride, upon their return from their
trip, will be at home after June 1 at
51123 North Twenty first drcct.

MLATTNER SAURMAN
A wedding of interest in this city nnd

In Egg Harbor , N. J., Is that of Miss
Mne E. Snurmmi, duughtcr of Mr. mid
Mrs. Ilownnl Snurmnn, of W'A'Xi North
Nineteenth street, nnd Mr. Clarence
W. Mhittnrr. of Egg Hnrbor, which
will be solemnized this evening nt (I

o'clock In the Temple Mnptist Church,
Tioen and Twenty-secon- d streets, with
the pastor, the Rev. Herbert Agate.
officiating. Mls Katharine Murkhart
will be huiid of honor, nnd Miss Flor-
ence Murklinrt nnd Miss Gertrude Sleg-ne- r

will bfi the bridesmaids, Miss Anun-b- el

Snurmnn, sister of the bride will be
flower girl.

Mr. Irvln Mlnttner will be his broth-
er's best man. and the ushers will he
Mr. Richard C. .Martin nnd Mr. John

Mersch, Jr.

WILSON MREDELL
Tlie wedding of Miss Ivn F. Mrcdell,

daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. James Mrc-
dell, of Mronklinc, Dataware county,
nnd Mr. George V. Wllsont son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. George Wilson, of this city,
will tnke place thin evening nt 7:.'i0
o'clock iu tlie Gcigor Memorial Mrethren
Church, Twenty-sixt- h street and Idiigh
nvenue. The Rev. George I). Kuns will
perform the ceremony. Miss N'nomi
Fisher will net us mnid of honor, nnd
the luiilesmnids will be Miss Miriuiii
Homer mid Miss Charlotte Flggs. Mr.
Albert V, Iledelt will be best man. and
the ushers will include Mr. A. M. Wil-
son. Mr. James J. O'Mrien nnd Mr.
Willinin Rxilly.

GOMEN I'NTERKOEFLER
The wedding of Mi'sm Johnnnn L. I'n- -

Deep Restoring Slumber
Wonderful, Isn't It?

To rise in the morning Reeling
brand new: Isn't it great?
Everybody talks about it; wants
to sleep that way, but isn't it
strange how comparatively few
lake tho proper means to ensure
it of course it's the bed tho
basis of all rest. Ask any
owner of Dougherty's Box
Springs or Hair Mattresses if
there is n difference in sleeping.

Luxurious Unit Sprlngx, IMIulilr
llrtlr .llnMrcNum, 'lIiilinRiui.v

llriiNs IIimU, KnclUll Ilnnn
furniture, Lumps, llnlnt.v ltlitnkrtn
ami CiilnfcrlulilfH. IVhlte i:iiuind
Nursrrj AcrPHNiirlt's, etc., rtc.

EV9ANN & DlLKS
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

Ladies'
Tailored Hats.

Original slyleg specially
adapted to the- - tailored
woman. Carefully fin-

ished and moderately
priced.

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

.S'bppavd
Sports Handkerchiefs, 25c

Solid Colors With
White-Stripe- d Borders

For Wqmen
White Centers With

Colored-Stripe- d Borders
For Men

Saturday Cloning flour, 1 P. M.

1008 Chestnut -- i&tv&t

,(".?.

W.

V

terkoeflcr, dnughier of Mr. fJuslnvc
Unterkoefier, of 4454 North Fifth street,
nnd Mr. Paul P. Gomen took place thlfc
tnonilng In St. Henr.v'H CntliollcCliurch,

,on North Fifth street, with the rector,
the Rev. Henry E. Koenes, olllclatlng.
Tlie brlde' father gave her in iniir- -

'rlnge. Mls Christine Morgenlnhlcr was
her only attendant.

I .Mclaughlin McGiLLict'DDY
I An interesting 'wedding of the wcck
i wns that of JHss Helen V. MeGIIII- -
cuddy, daughter of Mrs. Annie MrGIl- -
ti.1. ..!.!. n.I.I ..fm... r I I '...... I. M.nll1M Ullll.V UII11 IIIVLt' IJI VUIIII1U .llltV.lt,
and Mr. Frank McLaughlin, of 2i)2H
North Twenty-four- ti street, which took
plnce yesterday afternoon nt 4 o'clock
In the Church of Our Lndy of Holy
Souls, Tioga nnd Nineteenth streets.
The ceremony wns performed by the
rector, tho Rev. Joseph Heffernan, nml
wns followed by a reception at tho home
of the bride's mother. .'1000 North
Nineteenth street. Mr. Harold McGil-llciidd- y

gn.ve his sister in mnrringe, mid
MIsh Hazel McGllllcuddy wns her onlv
attendant.

LANDES MACON
The wedding of Miss Emily R. ltneon.

(laughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph 1.
Marori. of 1MS West Seymour street,
nnd Mr. John G. Lnndes. of Mount
AIT;.v. will tnke plnce nt X o'clock this
evening iu St. Mlchnel's Lutheran

liurcli, Germnntown nvenue and Phil-Lllen- n

street. Miss Florence C. ilncon.
n sister of the bride, will net ns mnid
of honor und the matrons of honor will
be Mrs. Albert A. Egbert nnd Mrs.
Mabel C. Anderson. The bridesmnlds
will Include Mls Myrn M. Macon,

sister, nnd .Miss Mnnitta Light-ca- p.

Mr. Lltndes will liave his brother.
.Mr. Italph II. Lande, for best mnu nnd
the ushers will be Mr. E. Howard Ma- -
ker. Mr. Harry Gasklll. Mr. Gavin
Lifflltcan nnd Mr. Allen I.l?litenn. Thi"
Rev. Stephen Paulson will perform tlie
ceremony nnd Mr. Macon will give his
daughter iu mnrringe. Immediately nfler
the ceremony there will be n recentinn
for the hrldnl party nt tlie home of the
urine s parents.

LOGIE KELLY
The wedding of Miss Mnbel Kelly,

daughter ot .Mr. John Kelly, of 2100
South Mole street, nnd Mr. John
Logue. will tnke plnce this evening nt
d o'clock nt St. Monlcn's Church, Sev-
enteenth nnd' Ritner streets. Tlie Rev.
Father Philip Donahue will perform the
ceremony.

Miss Frances Kelly, n sister of the
bride, will be bridcHinaid.

Mr. William Tofford will be the best
man.

A reception nt the home of the bride
will follow the ceremony nfter which
Mr. nnd Mrs. Logue, Jr., will leave
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QUALITY.

KGr&x

Up to

Tailored and fancy
blouses of CiPorRi'ttP,
crepe de chine,

tnffeta,
sntin nnd novelty

to be sold tomorrow
nt the cost
of tho mnterials
and than the cost
to us.

Rlouscs for
tho dressy suit or for

Jersey sport
suit in light nnd
dark. Some lo

ones of plain
or striped tnffeta nnd
thoro nro two of
nny stylo.

for a trip to Atlantic City nnd will be
nt home, 2.":)0 South Wnmock sheet,

I.

MORRIS O'MRIEN
The i edding of Mary O'Mrien.

of 004 sheet, and Mr.
W. Morris, of Olncy. will fake place
(his afternoon at 5 o'clock nt St. Mary
Roman ('iithnllc Church. Fourth street
above Spruce street. Tlie Rev. lather
Kellev will preform the ceremony.
Miss Frances O'llrleii. a niece ot the
bride, will be the bridesinnid nnd Mr.
Daniel O'Mrien, brother of the bride,
best man. A reception will follow the
ceremony nt the home of Hie bride's
sister, Mrs. Denhnm. After n wed-

ding trip Mr. and Mrs. Morris will live
nt Olncy.

Ti. iiMlno nt Martha Airnes
parents immediately

Thirteenth '"
McMnster. Roxbnr-Wntso- n

Garvin, Tioga, of
7

Church.
Rev. .1. pnior oi

First Presbyterian Church, nt
will

assisted by Rev. Evert L.
The bride will lie In mnrrlage by
Mr. Thomas Sprntt. of Mnltlinore, nnd
attended b G. of
Chester, us of and
Murv D. of Mrldgetou. N.

mnid of The groom's
Mr. of Philadel-
phia, will be his nnd his

P. Kf.
1621

Imported
ScotcK

SUITS

$65 up
WOMEN and

MISSES

If you be-

lieve it, consider
utterly shocking to
refined sensibilities
is a well-gown-

shabby

SOROSIS
SHOES

Good Apparel
at the Feet

their charming
JiVVAO lines, rich leathers
jr 45T superb finish,

L even the sim- -

nv pleat appear
charming.

OSZjv
ALL LEADINGS
SHADES $14.

FOR
BUT NOT UNREASONABLE

Sorosis Shoe Co.
1314 Chestnut Streetm

CKestnut

i u inn" 'H

I88B8PBWKBS
iSf' 1122 Chestnut Street W

Quality and Standard Famous a Century

$8.75
Former Prices

$17.50

nre
practically

les

suitable

new

are

rarely

j

Wnvcrly

Alls

Huntingdon.
Hie

McKInney,

Street

for

footwear.

Smart Dresses for

Wear

$39.00
that will

want to behind iu
your ami no wnlkniR in n
lighter oohtume, you
should see ohanninp;
(ii esses and your selec-
tion immediately. TnlTetn,
Tricotfnc (JeorKette are
tho fuvoritc mateiinh,

or
nrc cmhronloieil or In

and collie in mis.es' and
women's

150 Startling Values in Pre-Vacati- on

Clearance Fine Blouses
Tomorrow,

broadcloth,
silks

only

your

very

HffiflHHSrapS

nfter .Mny

Miss
John

C.ATIVIN'-DKTWI- LER

Long

DegerLerg

Tweed

Begins

Spring

Now

with
Ioiir

MBBrrnTTm"T"

" j , '
. , - si " t- ' m

:.?i i'uii'.te 1.

Bkdtfisili

r

ushcrn. Mr J. Hownrlh, pt
' Newark. N. J ; Mr It.
"' Philiideliihln , Mr Raymond It

Mr. Hos-- it. Fielding. Mr. S.d
lie) F. Dcppe, of Philmlclphln, und Mr.

G. Jncksou. of Chester. A small
leccptioti for the party and fami-
lies will nt the home of the

mother, their return
n wedding trip Mr. nnd
will be nt home tit HO Harrison

Orange, N. J., nftrr June 1.

WENKENMACK FOSTER
wedding which tnkes

nt 4 nfternoon'. Is thnt of
Miss Mnv Foster, of ."022

who will be In marriage
by her to Mr. G. Wen-kenlmc-

of 142; I Twenty-eight- h

street tlie Kev. l)r. cl'lleer will of
' f'clnte. A re will nt (he

Detwller dnughier of Mrs. J. Howard I"'"1" of the bride s

Detwiler. of 0000 North H"' ceremony,
street. Onk nnd Mr. Archibald Miss of

of will tnke ough, will intend the bride ns ninid
plnce nl o'clock this evening in honor., Mr. Mn mice will net us
Oak I Hie Prcsbyterlnn I'he I

EdwnnI liunnision.
the

Island, oiiicinte.
Jones.

given

Mrs. Ralph Jackson,
matron honor, Miss

Macon, J.,
ns honor. uncle,

James W.
best man.

don't
how

woman with

VV with

and
make

gown

v most

SILK Mone hichcr than

SOROSIS STANDS
PRICES

jfarnnTn

Over Half

colors

you soon

cent
stieet

these
make

and

hort sleeves. They
aided

sizes.

of

tj"., ., .,

sW3."t
--.ZlV-Ji

Leslie
Leslie Davlj,

Mcntli.

Ralph
bridal

follow
bride's Upon from

Mrs. Garvin
street,

East

A pretty place
o'clock Ibis

Hnvcrford
nvenue, given

fnther Alfred
North

pllon follow

Lime, Mabel

Martin

leave

Charming models thnt tnlthfnlly
ocmnn'iB. ciecaiuiy inuoreci
Goorpetlc.i, Tnffeta. Especially
cvcnlni: wear

J5

B

ii a'lii'Hii "iinii'Hiii ii

HI;.
.

.i i, . iwpy
best The bride brldegiooni '$tt'.
leave immediately after the reception Hf
an extensive wedding trip, rtfter wfcjV
tliej Will make I heir homo In West I'M?
ndeliihlii. A

i

sciiMiirr imtLEMAj .

A prelt wedding which will (UK. .',
ilme this evening ntrSi.'iO o'clork will

be thnl of Mis Xelln Hlrlenmhf c)f, j
r.s;;o Webster street, and Mr. George:??
k. Schmidt, of .iii'jt Norm nveirtif.
sircci j ne ncv iiicunni urns win .,;
oiiicinte. . lecciiiioii will ioiiow iin.lt ,
ineiHateiv nfler the ceremony.

iT

-
iiitiiiint iisartriiiiiiiiicxiiiiiiiitiiiraiuiitiiiictcsiiiiiiiiiiitCZitiiiiiiiirsiiiiiKtiuisiitiiMitiitcstiitrtrtutiraiiiiiiiiriiixjiiiitiniincjitiiiiittinxs

cMIMplxncz
, jyr walmut

Important

Formerly Priced at $35 to $120

catiiiiiiittiigJtiiiiiiiinicjrfiifjiiriircaiiiiiiiiiititaiiiiiiiiiiiitaiiiiiiiuttitsKitiiiiiiiitaiiiiiiiiiiitcaiiiiiiifiiricaiiiitiiii'.iitaitinniinrjumtnifHf

i

George Allen, inc.
.1214 Chestnut Street 1214

Spring Time Hats
New creations In miinll, mcclluni dikI lnrcc Unta for the niinimer(InyH. TIicm; lovtly moilcln hnie crowns of flo I'renr(i withstr.iw or fabric Brims; nnd sonici hutp Hup Krpnch Hrlnisi(h Ktniw or fabric orownn. They nrc distinctly orizlniil In clcslxnand nrc In Ihclr pnatcl colorliiKH.

Prices Begin at $15.00

French Net Laces and Flouncings
A Sale at Half Usual Prices

PmOI
IuT.1 Ut.jttMls

l V,w7
i Oi.l) wrtf
S IRA I) . RAH M A N

JKtVKf.KR
II Hi St. Melov.' Chestnut

Umtmm

Dress
portrny ?irlnp'n most ilcRinitile

in 'rricoiiiies, atin. Trlcoleltca.uilapicd tor nftenioon nnd

..i.ii ranriMi:Hii!j'ijiM:K ni;ni!:rni,;n!.r!3.rii jniraipi:crrHnni;tariJ.3ainuq

iiym: i i.." wiiiiiiiw"JWniiCMimiii'!iiiU

AND BOYS

TO

Xct Laces with edge embroidered in three color effects
with Pink, Blue, Violet and Yellow as the predominating
shades; nets arc 3 to 6 inches wide; an excellent lace for
trimming or milling; values to ?1.00 a yard, specially priced
at 38c a yard.

Colored embroidered dot edsc on net, value 40c, at 20c
yard.

White Net Laces 14 inches wide in a variety of patterns;
half price, now marked 23c, 30c, oOc and fi.'ic yard.

White Net Laces 27 inches wide at half price, GOc, G3c and
80c yard.

White Net Laces 22 inches wide up to 36-inc- h widths at
half price, now $1.00 a yard.

White Net FlounciiiR in 45-in- width on fine French net;
beautiful pattern; half price, now marked $1.50 a yard.

Sale of Ivory Toilet Articles
Savings Average 20 Off Usual Prices

Iory Toilet Articls of the better kinds There is a complete
nswrtment of all the needed articles for the dressing tabic, as wellas many noeItles. frame.", Jewel boxes, cushions, etc.

The. present prices upre.sent an average sultit; nf 20 per cent,and it would l.o nal economy i. buy now even for Chrlltm-i- Rhineas those articles hac advanced In prices so that they will ciki l"ilf.iit.ilu us much this fall
Hnir Brushes. $1.85 to $6.50.
Hevel Glass Mirrors, $2.30 to $1.75.
Puff Boxes and Hair Ileceiers, 90c to $2.50.
Hulr Pin aud Jewel Boxes, 75c to $1.30.
Cloth Brushes. S2.00 to S3.00.
50c Files, Combs, at 23c each.
And the full assortment of Ivory Articles at lowered prices.

Kayser Ribbed Cotton Underwear
The Kajser Marvel-fi- t 1 niou Suits are not only splendid

f.ttmjr Rnrments privin' the acme of comfort, but thev are un-cell-

for wear. The Suits aie leinforced where the wear agreatest; and the prices are very moderate.
Knjser 'Vests are here in h'sh and low nock; with beading

band or bodice top; a splendid assortment of styles.4
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WIST AND
FOR GIRLS

TAILORED

I.

"""jjrt

mwiHOf

1218
ST.

Sale

I'liriiiiPiiiiiiiiin'iin'iiiiiTiii'ininiii

GARTERS

EXCEL

Buttonhooks,

Hickory Waists, like Hickory Garters for girls and boys,
are tailored to excel. They must give your children
the utmost service and comfort -- and they must prove
the most economical for you to buy that's our ideal 1

The body of the Hickory Waist is made pf fine mer-
cerized sateen Wears well and washes wonderfully.
The sensible front breast strap holds the waist comfort-
ably and securely. All sizes 2 to 14 and each fits
perfectly. All buttons are genuine unbreakable bone
and the pin tube attachment prevents the garter pin
from bending or breaking.
!WWtWllUHIIHW WWfWMWi

man. nnd

the

You'll find them in the notions, boys'
and infants' departments

A STEIN & COMPANY
MAnifts or

RflRIS GARTERS
for men

CHICAGO NEW YORK
IEn

Child ranA
HICKORY

barters
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